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TaBk dependency among tasks may result il一Sel･ious performallCe degradat,ioll On P2P
computing platforms with volatile peers･ Redundant task dispatch can improve the
pcrformancc bv reducing the avcragc failure rate of dispatched tasks･ The acccptablc
redundancy rate is a important parameter to find the trad&OfF between performance
dcgradation for failed task rc-proccsslng and pcrformancc dcgl･adation forumncccssary
rcdundant task dispatch･ An approximate runtimc optimizat,ion method is proposed
tofind a near optimal acceptable redundancy rate. The optimization method is eval-
uatcd by a network simulator. The simulation results indicate that the optimization
mcthod helps P2P computing platforms to achicvc a near optJimalpcrformancc･
1 1mtrodllCtion
The recellt research alld development in both
academic and i11d11Stry Spearhead the demalld
for lnOrC COmPutillg power. IlltCrnCt-COllnCCtCd
illdividualcolnPuterS have the potentialto pro-
vide more colnpllting power than any sllpCr-
ColnplltCr, C1-1StCr, Or grid, and the disparity
will grow over time･ The aim of P2P comptlting
(also known asく`Global Comptltimg" or "Ptlblic-
rc･qourcc Complltillg") is to llSC the co1111cctCd
illdividualColnplltCrLq tO SOIvc computillg prObl
lens, especially the large-scale scienti丘C eOm-
putationalproblems. Slide 4 shows that P2P
computing platforms has the potentialto pro-
vide m礼lly Peta且ops computing power.
Embarrasslllgly parallel problclnS arc ideally
sllitcd to P2P colnpllting. Howcvcr, it i.q ollly
minority of all the computational problems･ By
defining the workflOw of a complltational job
with the dependency among tasks, and colltrOl-
lillg the task process scqucncc with the work-
flow, the applicable areas of P2P L･olnputing
platfわrms can be extended. However, the de-
pendency among tasks will result in a status
that none of the llndispatchcd tat;ks can bc dis-
patched bccausc of the dcpclldcncy is not sat-
isfied･ This statllS Will lead to a performance
degradation for idle workers. On the other




hand, because P2P computing syst(.ms consist
of volatile peers, thefreqllellt Peer failure call
re凱lltina seriollS perforlnanCe degradation for
failed task rc-processing. TherL,fore, a mecha-
nism that makes use of the idle workers to gttar-
antee a low performance degradation for failed
task rc-proccsslllg lS rCqllircd for P2P compllt-
lng PlatforlnS.
Redundant dispatch is designed to guaran-
tee low performallCC dcgradatioll by provid-
ing a red-lndallCy for task proccsslng. Rcdllll-
dant task dispatch is used when the workflow
isく､blocked", To guarantee a low failure rate
of the "dispatchcd''tat;ks, rcdundallt task dis-
patch finds the "dispatched" task With the least
RR alld dispatch the dllplicatc task to a idle
worker･ Suppose the average failure rate of each
worker is AFR (0 ≦ AFR < 1), thenthefailure
rate of a task that is proccsscd byこr workers is
AFRc. This failllrC rate is mllCh lower coln_
pared to the non-redundant one. Therefore,
redundant task dispatch can save lots of time
from rc-proccsslng Of failed tasks with frcqucllt
pccr failurcI Thus, the pcrformancc degrada-
tion due to llSlng volatile pccrs can bc rcdllCCd.
Because unlimited redundant task dispatch
will wast too mllCh complュting power, acccpt-
ablc redundancy rate (ARE) is de丘11ed to and
a trad&offbetween performance degradation
for failed task re-processlng and performance
dcgTadation for ullnCCCSSary redundant task
dispatch･ The value of ARE has a great effect
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on the performance. An optimization method
is required to find a near optimal value of ARE
at the rulltimc.
2 Runtime Optimization Method
Tofind the proper value of ARE, the upper
boulld and lower bound of ARIMtlring the pro-
cess of a.qct of indcpclldcnt tasks arc studied.
Two parameters for theanalysIS are defined as
follows :
U - nll,mf)er_of_incompletpJ_tαgks　( 1 )
W - n,umber_()I_workers　(2)
During the process of a task group, ARE has
its llPPer bollnd that is limited by the number




With W workers and U incolnPkLtC tasks, any
ARE bigger thanthc upper bollnd cannot bc
exceeded.
Thc pllrpOSC Of rcdllndant tafik dispatch i.q
to insure that all the incomplete tasks have
been dispatched ARE times, and therefore to
incrcasc the possibility that all thcsc tasks will
be丘nished without failure. Assulne that all
the incomplete tasks have been dispatch ARE
times. The ntlmber of failures call be described
aLS the followillg Cqllation.
U x AFRAf"　　　　　(5)
By de丘ming a thresh()ld "t､■ of the nllmber
of failures, the lower botlnd of ARR that call
expect less than "t" faihlreS Can be found as
follows :
Ux AFRAI" <t　　　(6)
- ARE 2 rlogAFR gl　(7)
Thcorctical1y, a optimalAR月is the number
that satiS丘es the fbllowlng COndition:
+ The sum of uwasted t.ime for failed task
re-processing" and "wasted time for un-
ncccssary redundant task dispatch" is the
minimum value.
Dtle tO the complexity of large scale dynamic
P2P networks, it is too difEcult to give a func-
tion of this別1m. Thcrcforc, an approximate
method is proposed to丘nd a mea一 optimal ARR.
By setting the threshold ''t" to a valllC let;s
than 1, the "wasted time for failed task re-
processing" can be considered as O･ The prob-
lem offinding theminimum value of the sum is
simpli丘ed to be a problem to find the minimum
vallle Of "wasted time for tlnneCeSSary redtln-
dant task dispatch." Since the wasted time for
unncccssary rcdulldant task dispatch illCrCaSCS
with ARE, a near optimal ARE is foulld - the
low bollnd of ARR.
3 Evaluation
ThcruntimC optimization method is cvalll-
atcd by a large sca･lc simltlator dcvclopcd on a
network silnulatioll tool - 0PNET Modeler. A
simplified model of computing jobs as shown
in Slide ll is employed to study the effect Of
different parameters on pel･formance. The pa-
rameters are listedinSlide 12.
Slide 15 indicates that ARE is the ollly pa-
rameter t,hat has effect on the performance.
Slide 16 shows how the value of AR.R. changes
dtlring the process of a task group･
In Slide 18, the silnlllatioll rCSlllts with rlln-
tilnC Optimizatioll methods arc colnparCd with
the the minimal restllts from simllla,tions with-
outruntime optimization. This comparision
shows that the rllntilnC Optilnizatioll method
helps to achicvc a near optilnalpcrformallCC for
different sim111ation para,materS. For some pa-
rameters, process time is longer than the mini一
mat process time withoutruntime optimization･
The rcasoll.q arc aぶfollow:
+ The AFR is not accllratC.
･ Pccr failllrCS arc dctcct by timc10ut lTiclch-
anism. Therefore the value of each task's
redtlndancy ra･te is llOt aCCllrate･
4 CoIIClllStion
Redllndant task dispatch has been designed
to guarantee a low performance degradation of
the compllting jobs with task dependancy on
P2P computing platforms. A rulltimc opti-
mization lnCthod for ARlmas bccn proposed to
achieve a near optimal perfbrmaIICe. The large
scale simulation reslllts indicat,ed that wit,h t,he
optimi2;ation method, a near optimalpcrfor-
mallcc (:an be achieved.
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The Demand for luore Computing Powers
How †o ge一 more conpu†in9 Power?
『■　　昌幸冨
1. Build more pc-rfu1　　2. Grid･･ Combine †he exISfln9
super.cornpu†ers hl9h perfomdrtCe CO叩U†ers
3讐
PEP Conpu†ing: 94†hq idle cycks from The
ln†errte†-co rl neC†ed cornpu†ers.
Po†en†idl :仙ny Pe†Qflops
Motivation
Lack of support for different kinds of computing
problems･ (Only embarrassingly problems)
⇒ Solve computlng Problems With task dependenc.y･
⇒ Guarantee )ow pert-orlnanCe degradation even with
highly volad1e peers.
●　How?
+ Handle the dependency
● WorlくnOW n.anaSement mechanism
● Guarantee low performance degradation




● Runtime OptimizaLtion Ⅳlethod
o Evaluation
●　G)nclt)sion and Future Work
ThePotentialorP2PComputlng 
Supercompurer ��%�6��ﾄｧFﾆ誡��ﾆ�Ff�� 
Today �#��綟FW&�fﾆ��2�106Te..anops BlueGene/L $ D�2�
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● Average fii】ure rate; Al'R -, lailure rate･AFJr(dIh x
duplleate tasks)
O Le与S re-P'Oぐ悶tit.te or h･leJ ta専ks
● Ⅵ仏en?
● when the ､､℃rkFlow is bloL･keJ. idle workers keep耶utlnC rOr
tasks.
●　How7
● Di8Pa-ch dupLLCate tasks of the ''diSpalched〝tasks･
+ AcceptaLble redundaLnCy rate (ARR):
wAS†cd TlrnC for. pc-pf･OCe5S
I.raJe_orr
yv¢～11cd †i ntE ftJr. uhrNECeSS





























Filld a NeaI･ Optimal ARR








I: threshold or the number of task hJures
Outline
+ Background
● Runtjme Optimization Method
+　Evaluation
●　Conclusiom and Future Work
Evaltlation Environment
A simulator developed with OPNET Modeler.
Default Parameters:
+　Nunlber orworkers: 81 92
/+ Number ortasks: 800,000
+ Task process time: J20 see
● Failure penal中二150 see
● Idle worker enqurr]ng.nterval: 60 see
+ Numberoflask groups‥ 2, 4, 8, 16. 32, 64
● Average FaLure Rate= No Failure. 0-1, 0･2. 0･5, 014.
0.5. 0.6
● Acceptable Redunda･1CV Bate: No l･edundanc.Y. 2, 4,
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Redundant task dispatch and runtirne optimization
method guarantee low performance degradation
with extremely volatile peers･
Future Work
F.stimate more accurate value of AFR.
Faster detection of peer failure･
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